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Abstract  Varicella  is  a  common,  highly  contagious  viral  infection  of  childhood.
Varicella  is  a  usually  benign  and  self-limited  disease,  but  it  can  be  complicated
by  severe  bacterial  infections,  especially  in  immunocompromised  hosts.  In  this
study,  we  describe  a  previously  healthy  3-months-old  infant  who  was  admitted  with
high  fever,  cough,  and  respiratory  distress,  who  had  a history  of  varicella  infection
three  weeks  before,  with  exposure  from  her  adolescent,  unvaccinated  sister.  A  lung
abscess  caused  by  Staphylococcus  aureus  complicating  the  varicella  infection  was
discovered.  The  patient  was  aggressively  treated  with  drainage  of  the  abscess  and
intravenous  antibiotics  and  had  a  good  recovery.
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aricella  is  a vaccine  preventable  childhood  dis-
ase caused  by  the  varicella  zoster  virus  (VZV),  an
lpha-herpesvirus  of  the  genus  Varicellovirus.  Pri-
ary varicella  infection  is  characterized  by  fever
nd a speciﬁc,  generalized  pruritic  vesicular  rash.
nces. Published by Elsevier Limited. All rights reserved.
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cus aureus.  On  the  ﬁfth  day  of  treatment,  the
catheter  was  removed.  Based  on  the  history  of  vari-
cella, radiological  and  culture  results,  pneumonia
and lung  abscess  were  considered  and  parenteral130  
The  virus  is  present  in  both  the  respiratory  sec-
retions and  skin  vesicles.  It  is transmitted  through
the airborne  route  with  respiratory  secretions  and
through  direct  contact  with  the  skin  lesions.  It
is an  extremely  contagious  disease;  in  secondary
household contacts  the  transmission  rate  can  be  as
high as  90%  [1,2]. Although,  varicella  is generally
a mild  and  self-limited  illness,  it  can  cause  severe
complications  in  infants  and  immunocompromised
patients  [3].  Herein,  we  describe  a  case  of  a  lung
abscess  due  to  Staphylococcus  aureus  complicat-
ing a  varicella  infection  in  a  3-months-old  infant.
Vaccination is  the  most  effective  strategy  in  pre-
venting the  complications  of  varicella.  This  case
report highlights  a  rare  complication  of  varicella
and underscores  the  importance  of  vaccination
against varicella  for  all  age  groups,  as  our  case
developed varicella  after  her  adolescent  unvacci-
nated sister’s  primary  varicella  infection.
Case report
A  previously  healthy  3-months-old  female  infant
was admitted  with  high  fever,  cough,  and  respira-
tory distress.  Three  weeks  prior  to  admission  to  the
hospital,  she  had  suffered  from  a  varicella  infec-
tion after  exposure  to  her  unvaccinated,  adolescent
sister’s infection.  She  did  not  receive  any  treat-
ment.
On examination,  she  had  resolving  lesions  typi-
cal of  varicella  without  superinfection  of  the  skin.
She was  tachypneic,  with  a  respiratory  rate  of
80 breaths/min  and  blood  oxygen  saturation  was
84%. The  body  temperature  was  39.8◦ C  and  the
heart  rate  was  144  beats/min  with  poor  perfusion.
Auscultation of  the  lungs  revealed  decreased
respiratory  sounds  in  the  right  upper  lobe.  The
remainder of  the  physical  exam  was  unremark-
able. Initial  laboratory  investigations  revealed,
total leukocyte  count  of  26300/  mm3 (neutrophils:
19,600, lymphocytes:  4,700),  hemoglobin  8  gr/dL,
and platelet  count  of  437,  000/  mm3. Erythrocyte
sedimentation  rate  was  58  mm/h  and  C-reactive
protein (CRP)  was  11.4  mg/dL.  Liver  and  renal
function tests  and  electrolyte  levels  were  all
within normal  ranges.  Serum  immunoglobulin  lev-
els were  normal  (immunoglobulin  (Ig)  G:  682  mg/dL
(normal  range:  232—1411),  Ig  M:  139  mg/dL  (nor-
mal range:  0—145),  Ig  A:  7 mg/dL  (normal  range:
0—83). Cytometric  analysis  of  T,  B,  and  NK  cells
revealed normal  values.  Nitroblue  tetrazolium  test
(NBT) was  normal.  Venous  blood  gas  measurements
were, pH:  7.32,  pCO2: 55.4  mmHg,  pO2:29.2  mmHg,
NaHCO3:  28.1  mmol/L,  and  BE:  2  mmol/L.  For
F
pig.  1  Chest  x-ray  showing  consolidation  in  the  right
ung  with  air  bronchograms  and  hyper-inﬁltration  of  the
eft  lung.
cute  respiratory  failure  noninvasive  positive
ressure ventilation  (NPPV)  was  initiated  in  pres-
ure support  mode  (FIO2 0.5,  inspiratory  positive
irway pressure  12  cm  H2O,  expiratory  positive  air-
ay pressure  8  cm  H2O).
Chest x-ray  showed  consolidation  in  the  right
ung with  air bronchograms,  obliteration  of  the
ight costophrenic  sinus,  and  hyper  inﬁltration  of
he left  lung  (Fig.  1).  Computed  tomography  (CT)
can of  the  chest  demonstrated  an  abscess  1.5  cm
n diameter  in  the  left  pulmonary  ﬁeld  with  an  air-
uid level  (Fig.  2).  The  abscess  was  percutaneously
rained by  pig-tail  catheter  insertion.  Aspirated
uid appeared  sludgy  with  studies  as  follows:  white
lood cell  count  20/  mm3 (predominantly  polymor-
honuclear  leucocytes)  glucose  30  mg/dL,  protein
8.1 mg/dL,  and  LDH  22  IU/L.  The  culture  of  the
bscess  yielded  methicillin  resistant  Staphylococ-ig.  2  Chest  CT  demonstrating  a  lung  abscess  in  the  left
ulmonary  ﬁeld.
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Rung  abscess  from  Staphylococcus  aureus  after  vari
ntibiotic  therapy  with  vancomycin,  cefotaxime,
nd acyclovir  was  initiated.  Blood  culture  was  ster-
le while  the  value  of  the  sweat  chloride  test  was
ormal and  the  tuberculin  skin  test  was  also  nega-
ive.  She  received  non-invasive  ventilation  for  eight
ays. For  the  rest  of  her  stay  in  hospital,  the  patient
id not  need  ventilator  support,  and  she  remained
febrile. She  completed  three  weeks  of  intravenous
ancomycin and  cefotaxime  and  seven  days  of  acy-
lovir treatment.  She  was  discharged  three  weeks
fter admission.  X-ray  control  performed  at  30  days
ost-hospitalization  showed  normalization  of  the
ulmonary image.
iscussion
aricella  is  a  self-limited,  benign  disease  of  child-
ood but  it  can  rarely  be  complicated  by  bacterial
uper-infections.  The  most  common  complication
f primary  varicella  in  previously  healthy  chil-
ren is  secondary  bacterial  infection  of  the  skin
nd Staphylococcus  aureus  is the  main  causative
icroorganism [3].  Pulmonary  complications  of
aricella are  relatively  uncommon  in  childhood
4].  Pneumonia  following  varicella  is  usually  viral,
lthough  bacterial  cases  are  more  common  in  chil-
ren younger  than  one  year  of  age.  Pneumonia
nd empyema  complicating  varicella  have  been
eported  previously  in  childhood  but  lung  abscess
fter varicella  is  very  rare  [5].
The pathogenesis  of  abscess  formation  is  thought
o be  skin  barrier  disruption  and  virus-induced
mmunosuppression.  Cellular  immunity  is  important
n the  immunogenicity  of  the  infection.  VZV  alters
hagocytic  bactericidal  activity  and  debilitates  the
ucosa of  the  respiratory  system.  Bacterial  infec-
ion during  the  course  of  varicella  in  previously
ealthy children  suggests  that  VZV  may  play  a direct
ole in  the  pathogenesis  of  bacterial  complications
6].
Prolonged  duration  of  fever  and  high  number  of
kin lesions  can  increase  the  complications.  High
nd persistent  fever  that  is  unusual  for  the  resolv-
ng state  of  varicella  can  be  the  presenting  sign  of
n abscess  as  in  our  case.  Early  recognition,  antibi-
tic treatment,  and  drainage  of  the  infection  can
mprove  outcomes.  Prompt  respiratory  support  in
n intensive  care  unit  is also  necessary  to  prevent
udden death,  which  can  accompany  hemorrhagic
bscesses.
Acyclovir decreases  the  duration  of  fever,
educes the  length  of  time  that  new  lesions  develop
nd accelerates  healing.  Although,  there  is  not  any
andomized  controlled  study  regarding  the  exacta  infection  in  a 3-month-old  infant  131
eneﬁts  of  acyclovir  usage,  the  clinical  improve-
ent of  complications  of  varicella  with  treatment
ave been  reported  in  selected  series  [7,8]. Acy-
lovir is  also  recommended  to  prevent  secondary
ousehold transmissions  of  varicella,  which  can  be
ore severe.  However,  acyclovir  is  only  effective
or preventing  transmission  of  varicella  if given  dur-
ng the  ﬁrst  24  h of  the  disease.  However,  in  our  case
his was  not  possible  due  to  the  late  admission.
Passive  immunization  with  varicella-zoster
mmune  globulin  has  been  reported  to  lower
he attack  rate  and  complications  of  varicella;
nfortunately,  it is  not  available  in  our  country.
Additionally,  isolation  can  prevent  transmission
f chickenpox  to  healthy  individuals  and  decrease
urther  complications,  such  as  what  occurred  in
ur patient  [9]. However,  it  is  not  always  possible
ecause  contagiousness  begins  24—48  h  before  the
ppearance  of  lesions.
Beside  treatment,  the  most  important  way  to
revent varicella  and  its  severe  complications  is
accination.  The  sisters  of  our  case  were  not  vac-
inated  for  varicella.  VZV  is  the  only  herpes  virus
gainst,  which  a  vaccine  has  been  developed.  Two
oses of  varicella  vaccine  are  highly  effective  in
reventing  severe  varicella.  The  rate  of  break-
hrough varicella  and  related  hospitalizations  due
o complications  has  dropped  dramatically  in  chil-
ren with  two  doses  of  varicella  vaccinations  [10].
his case  emphasizes  the  importance  of  varicella
accination to  prevent  varicella  and  its  severe  com-
lications  and  reminds  us  that  catch  up  vaccinations
or adults  and  adolescents  will  prevent  transmission
f the  virus  to  infants.  In  conclusion,  we  end  with
he comment  that  vaccination  should  be  the  pri-
ary strategy  for  public  health  practices  and  that
ll children  should  have  the  right  to  free  vaccina-
ions.
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